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The Hydrographic Region 
of the Amazon 

The Hvrlropraphic Region of the Arnazon Ri ver has ha<l littlc anthropic 

intcrvcntion. Thc sparsc occupation ofthc tcrritory and stíll incipient econornic 

development, combined with its exceptional water resources, ensurc that watcr 

availabilitv is nota problern in the basin, at Icast not on a widc scalc. Even so , the 

wealth ofthe Amazon biorne anel its profound interaction with thc bodics olwater 

moans that any actions unlcashcd within the geographical extent of thc basin 

produce immediate effects on the water resourccs, 

This sumrnarivcri ovcrvicw of thc region highlights thc main phvsical , 

biotíc and anthropic aspccts, relevam. to thcir interface with the watcr resourccs. 

General Characterization 
Thc Hydrographic Rcgion of the Arnaznn River (Figure 1 ), thc rnosr 

extensive inland hydrographic network on the planct, occupics a total area of 

6,925,674 km', from its sourccs in thc Pcruvian Andes to its estuarv on thc 
A tlantic Ocean in the north of Brazil, encompassing tcrritorics of Brazil (63. 88% ), 
Columbia (16. l4%), Bolívia ( 15.61%), Ecuador (2. 31%), Guvana (1.35%), Peru 
(0.60 %) and Venezuela (0.11 %). 

The estirnated mean discharge rate at the mouth of thc Arnazon Ríver is 

209,000 m'/s, considcring thc contribution of thc parts of the basin situatcd 

outside Brazilian territory. The average annual variation of thc levei of the A mazon 

rivcr at Óbidos is 10.55 m. ln t.hc rnid and lower courses, the Amazon ri ver 

shows avcragc flow spccds in the ordcr oí 2.5 m/s. 

Jari Sub-basin 

Tapajós Sub-basin 

Figure 1 
Hydrographic 
Region ofthe 
Amazon River ~River 

ln the Brazilian section of the hy<lrographic rcgion of the A mazon River, 

t.he main tributaries on the right side are the Javari, Purus, Madeira, Tapajós and 

Xingu rivers, Frorn the lcft are thc Iça, [apurá, Negro, Trombetas, Paru and Jarí 

rivcrs. Thc Brazilian scction, cxcluding the part corresponc:ling to thc Tocantins 

Araguaia basin, comp1ises an area of 3,899,419 km' (56 % of the total area of the 

basin) anel cncompasscs scvcn sratcs (100 % oi" Acre, Amazonas, Rondônia anel 

Roraima, 76.2 %ofPará, 67.8 %ofMato Grossoand 31.3 % ofAmapá). 

Thc population ofthe states in the Arnazon totais 12,073,620 inhabitants. 
Considering onlv thosc within thc hydrograpb.ic region, and excluding thc highly 

populated cities, such as Belém and Cuiabá, that are outsidc thc houndaries of the 

basin, thcrc are 7,575,333 inhabitants , constituting a demographic dcnslty of 

just 1.93 inhab./km2• The averagc for Brazil is 19.8 ínhahítantsv km '. Table 1 

clearly demonstrates the low occupancy leveis ofthe region. Only Rondônia has 

a dcmographic dcnsity oí ovcr 5 inhab. /km' , while in the Amazon Rcgion anel 

Roraima the densitv is less than 2 inhab. /km' . Thc statc capitais oi' Manaus, Rio 

Branco, Porto Velho, Boa Vista an<l Macapá, and the municipalities of Santarém 

(Pi\) anel Sinop (MT) are the largest urban centers among thc 245 municipalities 
in the hydrographic region of thc Amazon Ri ver. 



Table 1 
Population of the states that comprise the hydrographic region 

Total Area Total 
Demographic 

Density 
State % in region (km') Population (inhab/km') 

Acre 100.0 152,522 557,226 3.65 

Amazonas 100.0 1,570,947 2,813,085 1.79 

Rondônia 100.0 237,564 1,377,792 5.80 

Roraima 100.0 224,118 324,152 1.45 

Pará 83.3 1,247,703 6,189,550 4.96 

Mato Grosso 67.8 903,386 2,502,260 2.77 

Amapá 31.3 142,816 475,843 3.33 

Table 2 
Basic sanitation indicators for urban households 

State Water supply Sewerage Treated 
(%pop.) (% pop.) Sewerage (%) 

Acre 43,9 34,2 0,0 

Amazonas 79,4 20,5 0,0 

Rondônia 55,1 4,4 1,8 

Roraima 93,6 0,6 25,9 

Pará 47,7 2,4 0,7 

Mato Grosso 72,9 16,9 13,8 

Amapá 55, 1 0,4 6,6 

Brasil 89,2 52,5 20,7 

Averagc annual temperatmcs for most of basin range bctwcen 24º C and 

26"C. The hottest months of the year are Scptcmber and October, anel thc coldcst 

from June to August. 

Average raínlall in the region is 2,236 mm /vear, oscillating betwccn 1,500 

and 3,300 mm throughout the basin. Close to the mouth of thc Amazon Ri ver, on the 

coast of Pará, and in thc castern section of thc basin, total annual avcrage rainfall 

cxceeds 3,000 mm, with no rh-y scason. ln the central-noith and southsouthcast 

sections, rainfall is lower, in thc region of 1 ,500 mm. 

Averagc annual insolation varies bctwccn 1,500 and 3,000 hours, rcprcscnting 

from 35% to 60% of the total hours of insolation anel charactcrizcd bv heavv mists. 

Average annual humiditv is relativelv uniforrn throughout the hasin, at 

around 80%. Mard1 is the most humid 111011th, with humirlity tending to dccrcase in 

August, similar to thc rainfall. 

Avcrage annual evaporation is 1,424 mm, varying bctwccn 800 and 1,900 

mm. During the year, cvaporation rates are highcr in the 3-month period from August 

to Octobcr and lower from Fcbruarv to April. 

One of the characteristics of this region rcfcrs to the deforestation that has 

taken place. Up to January 1978, the dcforcsted area in the states within thc Arnazon 

basin totalcd 85,100 km' , rhc rcsult of human activitv in thc basin over a period of 

more than four ccnturies. From the 1970s onwards, there has becn a signilkant 

increâse in thc occupation of thc rcgion, andas a result an incrcasc in thc dcforestcd 

areas. ln 1999 this reached 440,630 km/ . Data publishcd by the INPE indicares that 

for 1999 and 2000 thc deforestation rates wcrc 17,259 and 19,836 km' per am1LU11. 

The rainforest, despire bcing the most signilkant characteristic of the 

Amazon, does not conceal its wide varietv of ccosystems, among which the most 

irnportant ones are: elry land forests, Iloodcd forests, meadows, [loodplains, open 

fields and savannas. The Amazon contains an inllnite numbcr of speócs of plant and 

wildliie: 1.5 míllion catalogued plant species; thrcc thousand species of ftsh; 950 

diflercnt bireis; in addition to insects, repules, amphibians and mamrnals. 

The grcat geological divcrsity, allied to the varied topography, has resultecl 

in thc lormation of thc most varied typcs of soil, influcnced by thc high ternpcratures 
and precipitation, characteristic of the very humid and humid hot equatorial climatcs. 

However, the soils are naturallv poor, i.n contrast to t:he exuberance of the rainforests 

that Ilourish there. Thc Arnazon rainforcst is a self-sustaining ecosystem, maintain.ing 

ítself with its °''"' nutrients in a perma.ncnt cvcle, Thc Amazon ecosystems are 

carbon sinks, contributing to the equllibrium of thc global climatc, 

ln tcrrns of socio-economic profile, the Gross Domestic Product - G DP 

per c<1pita ranges frorn RS2,558.00, in Roraima, to R$5,577 .00, in Amazonas, the 

latter being dose to the national avcrage, ofRSS, 740:00. Thc Hurnan Dcvclopment 

lnclex (HDI) for the rcgion, calculatcd on the basis of a weightccl cornbination of 

indicators, such as lífe cxpcctancy, adult literacv, school enrollmcnt anel GDP 

per capita, can bc inferred from the HDI indexes for thc states in thc Amazon 

basin. Thc HDI indexes vary between O, 703 (Pará) anel 0.820 (Rondônia) anel are 

below thc national average. The Infant Mortaliry rate (per 1,000 live births) in 

Brazil is 33.55. Of the states in this region, Acre has thc highest rate (43.76), 

though it has irnprovcd signilkantly sincc 1996, whcn it was 50.4. Mato Grosso, 

Demand (m3/s) 

Sub-basin Area (km2) P (mm) E (mm) a (m3/s) Human lrrigation Livestock Industrial Total Discharge*{%) 

Javari, Curuça, ltuí 97,118 2,320 983 4,120 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 

e ltaquaí 

Solimões e Içá 64,747 2,452 818 3,356 0.21 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.27 0.01 

Jutaí, Juruá, Teté 413,397 2,357 1,210 1,034 0.42 0.00 0.11 0.07 0.6 0.00 

e Japurá 
' 

Coari, Purus e Piorini 445,169 2,231 1,430 11,307 0.67 0.00 0.36 0.12 1.15 0.01 

Negro e Branco 647,100 2,502 1,352 23,596 2.05 0.00 0.12 0.45 2.62 0.01 

Madeira 606,076 2,173 1,534 12,289 2.01 65.55 2.65 0.42 70.63 0.57 

Uatamã, Trombetas 352,598 2,153 1,461 7,738 0.56 0.00 0.41 0.09 1.06 0.01 

e Nhamundá 

Tapajós, Juruen 504,356 2,114 1,400 11,408 1.28 72.90 2.03 0.21 76.41 0.67 

e Teles Pires 

Xingu, Jarauçu 634,933 2,027 1,497 10,681 0.66 51.88 1.39 0.08 54.00 0.51 

Manicuru, Paru 

Jari, Cassiporé 133,925 2,384 1,933 1.912 0.57 0.00 0.51 0.19 1.27 0.07 

Anapu, Pacajá 

TOTAL 3,899,419 2,236 1,424 101.441 844 190.34 7.61 1.66 208.02 0.20 

% of the country 46 67 2 14 7 1 10 

* Mean rlisc/1ar;gt' by sub-bssin, not ukinginto sccount the cnntnhution otsub-beems upslrtwm; Q-diw.k,rge; P- pr,.cípitat.iun; E - cmporatiun 



Amazon Hydrographic Region - Priority aspects 
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deforestation índices 

Low percentages of households 
with access to public sewerage collection 
network in the state capitais and 
other urban centers 

Priority aspects 
• Reinforce actions to contam uncontrolled dcforcstation and to _preserve bíodíversíry, 
• Discipline the cxpansion of agr:icultural arcas, cspç.cially in the sub-basins of the Madeira, Tapajós 
and Xingu rivcrs, 

• Implement pru,grams to recuperate degra<lcd arcas, particularly in arcas which have been mined; 
• Expand and improve the wa.tt.::nvay transport along two main sections in l3razilian territory, 

Lower Amazonas) from the cstuary to the River Negro (1670 km); and in Central-Amazonas, 
from thc confluence uf thc Rivcr Negro to the es\uary of thc javari rivcr ( 161-1 km); 

• lmp1cmcnt and improve. thc scwerage treaunent systcm of domcstic and industrial waste in the 
capitais and major urban ccnters, as well as the. trcatmcnt anel final clisposal of solid wastes: 

• Map, quantilv an<l implement measures that climinatc or minimize water contamination and the 

dillerent impacts caused by minimg activities, especiallv in thc Madeira, Tapajós, Amaná, [uruena 
and Teles Pires rivers; 

• Expand and improve the fluviomct:ric, sedjmentalogtcal anel watcr-quality monitoring ncrwork . 
• Develop the hydroelectríc po,1vcr potcntial through new cntcrpriscs that are rompatíbk- with 
environrnental conservation , multiplc uses of water and intcgratc<l to local anel regional 
dcvclopment; 

• Stimulatc thc practicc of fishing as a means of local subsistenceand to .supply othcr markcrs in thc 
country. This basin has thc largcst diversity offish in rhc world (belween 2,500 anel 3,000 species). 

• Ecoturism looks to hc the most prmnis.ing alternativc.cconomic activitv for thc basín. 



whicn has 67.8% of its tcrr itorv in thc Amazon basin , is thc statc which has the 

lowcst infant mor talitv rate, 27 .03. The rates in the other statcs range from 

30.74to 38.05. 

Thc conditions of basic sanitarion in the hydrographic rcgion oi" thc 

Amazon River can bc cvaluatcd lrom thc data shown in Table 2, that show a 

summary for urban households. 

Roraima stands out positivclv, with 93.6% of households served by 
public watcr supply. Acre is the state least well served, with onlv 43 .9% of urban 

households having access to puhlic water supply and wirh internai plumbing. ln 

terrns of scwcragc disposal, this is poor in all the statcs, as the pcrcentage of 

households served by the sewerage collection network ranges from 0.6% (Roraima) 

to 34.2% (Acre), leveis that are bclow thc national average. The percentage of 

rrcatcd scwcragc in thc rcgion is vcry low, with practicallv ali the leveis below 

the national average. The exception is the state of Roraima, with 25. 9% of urban 

households hcing scrverl hy scwcrage trcatmcnt iacilítícs. However, if we consider 
that in this statc onlv O. 6% of the population has access to thc scwcragc collcction 

nerwork , the basic sanitation systcm in this region is still prccarious. 

Water Avaliability and Use 
The total water potcntial ofthe region can be representeei by the surn of 

thc rncan discharge rates of the various rributarics, cstirnatcd in 1 O 1 , 441 m' / s. 

The specific mean discharge rate for the 1·egion is 26 1/s/km2 in the Brazilian 

scction, varying widclv in thc sub-basins, with valucs bctwecn 14 and 521/ s.km? 

(Figure 2). 
The current sítuation of the Hyrh·ographic Region of the Amazon as 

rcgards availabilitv and dcmand of watcr is shown in Tablc 3. 

Figure2 
Specific discharge rates by sub-basin 
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Thc principal watcr dcrnand in thc region is for irrigation, followed by 

human and livestock use. (Figure 3). 

Figure3 
Distribution 
of demand 

•Human .;- lrrigation C Livestock l;t, Industrial 

Thc híghest watcr usage occurs in the sub-basins of thc Macieira, Tapajós 

and Xingu rivcrs, and is primaril y for watcr for irrigat.ion purposes (91 . 5 % of thc 

total demand) (Figure 4). The human demand represent.s just 4.1 %. Gcncrally, 

the estimatcd leveis of consumption are relativelv insignif'icant givcn the watcr 

availability in thc rcspective subbasins. ln fact, thc highest demand, which 

occurs in thc Tapajós/ J urucna/Tclcs Pires basin, represents only 0.67% of thc 

average availahilirv. As such, no water deficits have been iclcntificd in thc region, 

at this levei of analysis. 

An overview of the main consu111ption t ypes for water use shows: 

estimatcd hurnan public water use: 8.44 m3/s, which rcpresents onlv 4, 1% of 

total demand. Approximatcly 45 % ofthc population ofthe basin is concentratled 

in thc sub-basíns oi" the Negro and Madeira rivcrs. Thc city of Manaus alone has a 

population of 1,405,835 inhabitants; Industrial use: Total demand for industrial 

use is 1.66 m 'Is. Although rclativelv insignilkant in a national contcxt, inrlusrrv 

is responsible for around 5% of thc regional GDP, thanks to fiscal incentives. The 

specialízation of some centers to cater to cxports markets is particularly 

notcworthv. With thc cxccption of"Santarém and Manaus, that produce goods for 
the local market, ali the others are spccializcd; lrrigation: Demand for watcr lar 

irrigation purposcs, amounting to 190.34 rn3/s, rcprcscnts 91.5 % ofthe total 

watcr dcman<l. Thc majority of this consurnption is for thc irrigation of ricc 

fields, concentrated in the sub-basins of thc Madeira, Tapajós and Xingu rivers. 

Of the thrcc million hectares of cul tivatcd land s in the Amazon basin , 

approximatclv 90% are in thcsc sub-basins; Livestock: Watcr consumption for 

livestock is 7.61 m'/s, corresponding to 3.7 % ofthc total demand. 

Figure4 
Distribution of demand by sub-basin, 
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As regareis undcrground watcr, in the northcrn and southern regiom; of 

the basin there are ígneous rocks, which are covercd by a thick layer of 

dcposits left from erosion, with intermittent aquifcrs in which the volume and 

circulation of water depeneis on thc cxtent and depth of thc low permeability 

lavers in the rock. The prorluctivitv of thc wclls in this region is cxtremelv 

variab!c, avcraging around 10,000 1/hr. 

The alluvial and fluviomarine scdimcnt dcposits are widclv distrihuted 

throughout the area, particularlv in thc central and eastern scctions, They form porous 

aquifcrs that are cxploitcd mainlv in the towns of Manaus, Belém, Santarém and the 

lsland of Marajó, through pipcd wclls, borehole systems anel Amazon wells. Thc vicld 

of t:hese aquifers is extremelv variable (10,000 to ·100,000 1/h) anel thc water olten 
nccds to bc trcatcd to corrcct thc pl-llevel and thc high iron concentration. 

The main non-cons1m1ption use is Po\ver Generation: Thc A ma7on basin has 

considerable hydroelectríc power generating potcnt.ial that has yet to bc cxplored, 

estimated in 485,426.8 g'vVh. Ofthis arnount, only 0.46% is ctU"rently ín operation 

or under construction and 32 .8% is invcntoricd or with feasibility stud.ics in prngress. 

The main hydroelectTic power plants in operation in thc basín are those of Samuel 

(RO), Halbina (AM), Curuá-Uma (PA). 

Considcring thc estimated hydroelectric powcr generating potcnt.ial in the 

whole of Brazíl (1, 138,288 gWh), thc Amazon basin represents 42.6% of this total. 

Despi te its grcat potcntial, factors such as the "ide dispcrsion of the urban centers in 



the basin, th« great distanccs betwecn thc arcas of high power gcncration potential 

and thc main consumer centers in the other regions of thc country, in addition to thc 

cnvironmcntal liabilítv rcsulting from the llooded areas, rnean that thc region's 

elcctricity is, at prcscnt, supplicd bv thermoelectric powcr. 

O:' a total of .377 power gencrating units that exist in thc statcs that are 

totallv or partiallv in the Hvdrographic Region of thc Amazon River, .331 are 

thermoclcctric powcr plants, 37 are srnall hvdroelecn-ic units anel only 9 are 
hvdroclecrríc powcr plants. 

ln general tcrms, thc Amazon River is highly navigable, with low dcclivitics 

betwccn 2 to 3 cm/km. This characteristic, tvpical of rívers in plains, with reduced 

dcclivirv anel low ílow specds, cxtcnds to many of its main tributaries, such as the 

Purus, Madeira Icá and japurá rivers. Others, such as the Tapajós, Xingu and Trombe 

tas, havc thc charactcrisrics of plateau rivcrs, 

The conccntration of dccomposable organic matter in the region is 277 

tons/BOí\/ dav), which rcprcscnts 3. 7% of thc national total. 

Brazil has a nctwork of approximatelv 40,000 km of perrnanentlv na,·igable 

waterways, of which 26,000 km are alrcadv barely na,igablc. Just in the Ama.7011 

basin, therc are 25,000 km of waterways, represcnting over 60% of the country's 

na,igahlc waterway net work. The dose rclatíonship between the sizc of the Arnazon 

basin and tho wcalth of its hydrographical network bccomes more cvidenr whcn 

extreme hydrological evcnts occur. ln this contcxt, droughts anel low d.ischargc rates 

during <lry seasons comprornise thc navigability of some stretchcs of the waterway 

nctwork, ln thc rainv season, vast areas of meadows bccome flooded, inlluencing thc 

dynamics of diverso spccics of fauna anel Ilora, with high environmcntal relevance anel 

contributing to thc conservation of thc biodíversítv of thc Amazon basin. 

Closc to Manaus, thc mean annual amplitude of the Amazon ri ver is around 

1 ü mctcrs. The maxirnum annual quot~1 is in the order of29 rn (May and June) anel the 

average minimum quota around 19 m (Octobcr and Novernber) The amplitudes 

diminish towards thc estua,·y, givcn thc greater regularity of thc discharges, the vast 

Iloodplains anel the larger drainage áreas. 

Current lssues and Aims 
for the Future 

Systcmic actions or interventions in the hydrographic region of the Arnazon 

should consider thc follmving priorities: 

• Estahlish dircct ivcs anel implcrncnt actions aimed at containing 
uncontrollcel deforestation; 

• Discipline thc expansion of the agricultura! boundarics, especially in thc 

basins of Lhe Madeira, Tapajós anel Xingu r.ivcrs; 

' Strimulatc the dcvclopment of sustainable practices, adapted to thc 

cnvironmcntal anornalics of the region; including family farming, cattlc farrning, 

agro-indusn·y, pisciculture and cxrractivism, 

• Implemcnt prngrams to recuperate degradeel arcas, particularlv in áreas 
which havc becn mined; 

• Expand anel improve river transportation, making better use oi' the 

25,000 km ofnavigabk- waterwavs: 

• Improve thc socio-economic indicators (GDP, HDl, Infant Mortality); 

• Improve thc basic sanitation in thc state capitais and main urban centers, 

through tho cxpansion or implcmcntation of dorncstic and industrial wastewater 

treatment svstcms, as wcll as treatment anel final disposal of solirl wastc residucs. 

• Estimares oi' thc growth of the population within the basin show that bv 

the year 2020, it should rcach 9.6 million inhabitants, with an avcrage dcmographic 

dcnsitv of 2.5 in.habitants/krn'. Thc distribution ofthe population will continue to 

bc uncvcn, more conccntratcd along the lowcr anel miei sectíons of thc Amazon 

rivcr (Manaus). The tendency is that, in 2020, watcr dcrnand in the region will still 

he less than 2% of thc water availabilitv of the basin, anel as such no cunílicts 

bctween thc availabilitv and use of water are Iorcsccn. 
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